Today's business requires stakeholders to get involved in organizing work and developing organizational processes, ranging from product life cycle management to crossboundary networking of organizations. In that context stakeholders continuously and iteratively need to address their business and knowledge processing environment at the same time. When the business processing environment is concerned, the adaption of work procedures in-use takes center stage. Going beyond operation affects learning, and thus the knowledge processing environment. Hereby, proposals to (fundamentally) change existing work processes are handled. Each input needs to be formulated as knowledge claim, before being investigated for taking decisions on modifying currently implemented processes. The design of corresponding support technologies requires highly flexible, since context-aware architectures. We introduce a corresponding component framework for design support. It features organizational development based on articulating and processing work-relevant knowledge for changing affected business processes. As the framework is open to different implementations versatile interactive solutions can be generated in dynamically evolving settings.
INTRODUCTION
The current situation in business and society can be considered as volatile and undergoing continuous change, both on the level of information and communication technologies and business operation (cf. [3] ). The resulting quest for continuous (re-)design of socio-technical work systems shifts the burden of managing changes and adapting business processes increasingly towards stakeholders (cf. [10] ) and their capability to participate actively in Organizational Learning (cf. [4] ). Learning support requires features to collectively reflect on existing or envisioned work processes, e.g., allowing annotations on respective representations (cf. [16] ).
Organizational Learning support systems integrate business process and knowledge processing (cf. [6] ). On one hand they need to facilitate the instantaneous improvement of currently running business processes. On the other hand, they need to handle change proposals when stakeholders reflect on existing business operation or innovative ideas. While this dual perspective on change management has been conceptually settled (see also Figure 1 ), user-and design-oriented support for implementing this kind of systems seems to be still a challenging task (cf. [13] ).
In this paper a framework for designing organizational learning support systems recognizing individual and collective change processes is presented. It is based on conceptual and empirical findings, and ranges from articulating knowledge to execution support (cf. [19] ). Experienced problems or upcoming ideas can either be handled within the existing organization of work, i.e. targeting the operative business processing environment (single loop learning), or beyond, establishing a so-called knowledge claim. The latter triggers processing of organization-relevant knowledge beyond running business processes, and thus, double loop learning. Besides intelligent content management, annotation and social media support, e.g., for sharing views, is required to capture and preserve work knowledge evolving over time (cf. [20] ).
As learning should be supported for all stakeholders, interactive support tools need to be open to various implementations, and adaptable to different organizational settings. Hence, we also need to tackle the design framework in terms of an open system, i.e. interoperable elements that can be configured dynamically. For the sake of user-centered design and stakeholder orientation the framework introduces micro-features as elementary design units. They can be coupled to form task-relevant chains of activities in the course of developing learning support systems.
As micro-features abstract from concrete implementations, respective support tools can be implemented by a variety of means. A typical example is the use of social media for learning support. They can either be an inherent part of a system, such as a forum in moodle (www.moodle.org), or standalone, such as facebook (www.facebook.com), that needs to be coupled with other support components.
The proposed design framework allows considering each micro-feature from a certain perspective, e.g., Business Process Management (BPM) or Knowledge Management, which may in turn influence arranging micro-features (cf. [15] ). This capability enables specific groups of stakeholders to implement means of orientation on top of micro-features. For instance, a process manager can assign (organization-specific) BPM development steps to a set of micro-features, and thus indicate for each feature whether it supports a certain BPM phase.
We introduce the framework after detailing how knowledge relevant for Organizational Learning is manifest in processes and knowledge claims. In this section we also revisit existing work with respect to designing stakeholderoriented learning support. Since support has to be provided for business operation and knowledge processing, the introduced frame of reference addresses both. It provides generic components that can be used for designing either type of learning support, as they are common to both environments. We thus proceed identifying an implementation-independent set of services for Organizational Learning support. The result, microfeatures, can be arranged dynamically, setting up a design space to be adapted for certain situations of use. We introduce its constituents, before sketching the procedure how to accommodate specific learning support needs.
MANIFESTING RELEVANT KNOWLEDGE
Today's organizations in their effort to become resilient by adapting to changes, and to increase their agility, deal with large amounts of information. By processing external and internal data, decision making cycles are applied on the individual and interpersonal level [6] . In case of mismatches on the operational level, problem detection and formulation induces knowledge processing through problem and knowledge claim formulation (codified beliefs, guiding principles, and meta-cognitive elements) (see Figure 1 ).
By iteratively acquiring and processing information along individual and group learning processes, informed decision making on codified knowledge claims is prepared. These claims may survive based on the decision taken, and further processed for diffusion on the collective level, e.g., broadcasting work process variants. The knowledge management life cycle concerns (i) processes unique for an organization, thus creating competitive advantage (through effectiveness and efficiency), and (ii) processes transforming business putting forward new ideas, and thus being of strategic relevance. Both developments not only require a single learning loop (changing the operation), but rather a double learning loop, stepping beyond operation into a knowledge processing environment (Figure 1 ). [6] As shown in Figure 1 , Organizational Learning is triggered by knowledge needs in the business processing environment. Traditionally, business processes in operation are represented by means of process models. They capture all information relevant to execute a work procedure, namely a role or an actor performing a certain set of activities using business objects and resources to achieve specific business objectives.
Since stakeholders have their individual perspective on work processes and work-related content, they need to share their views for both, single and double loop learning. This requirement becomes particularly relevant, once knowledge claims (see also Figure 1 ) need to be formulated and processed before being implemented in the business processing environment, e.g., applying a novel work procedure based on value networks and executable process models (cf. [19] ). Typically, stakeholders generate some content, either from scratch or annotating existing information. Expressing their view, other stakeholders, e.g., co-workers, comment on it and/or suggest changes, e.g., by setting links to other models, or providing alternative models. In learning, the mutual transfer of views is essential, as input, reflection, and actual change of business processes have to be understood as a spiral process: each contribution builds on previous ones. More particularly, all concerned stakeholders should participate in an egalitarian way (cf. [9] ).
Each move in the single or double learning loop results in an entry of the Distributed Organizational Knowledge Base (DOKB in Figure 1 ). This component intertwines individual and collective learning processes, storing all evolving knowledge over time. One way to achieve holistic representations is to support enriching existing business process specifications with contextual knowledge. Le Clair et al. [14] expect a new generation of processes within the next 5 years, designed from the outside replacing heavy packaged applications designed from inside-out, e.g., driven by functional deliveries. Although they still drive customer interaction today, they cannot keep up with the demands for change given by dynamic customer needs and the complexity of organizing work.
Hereby, the quality of models tends to play an increasing role in adaptive process environments. According to Claes et al. [5] modelling behaviour relates to the quality of the process model in several ways. Hence, support tools need to be sensitive to a modeler's way of articulating and structuring information (modeling style), and to the frequency of moving existing objects over the modeling canvas. The overall modeling speed is in any way connected to the ease with which the resulting process model can be understood. Hence, models and the process of modeling need to be communicated when sharing and reflecting on work along organizational learning steps (cf. [8] ).
For sharing stakeholders need support of communication, otherwise learning steps are likely to fail. In fact, deficiencies in communication are among the most frequent reasons for project failure (cf. [2] ).
Besides capacity building in communication, skill development for eliciting models and agile work design are crucial (cf. [21] ). Asanovic et al. [1] envision stakeholdercentered application development in the tradition of enduser computing along open development cycles, e.g., skipping optimization for the sake of re-engineering. As opposed to industry standard benchmarks and off-the-shelf applications, stakeholders should be enabled to identify relevant components at run time when triggering change processes. Such an approach requires engaging stakeholders from the business operations. Their means of expression should be intuitive due to their inherent simplicity, and require little technical expertise to use it -they should allow stakeholders focusing on their domain-specific knowledge.
LEARNING SUPPORT
Embodying the existing conceptual and empirical findings given in the previous section, we first give a frame of reference for learning based on articulated change and reflection processes before introducing the features and tools enabling accurate implementation.
The Learning Framework
Since learning is not only an intertwined cognitive and social endeavor, as revealed in the previous sections, front and back end components could help strengthening stakeholder commitment allowing emotional and sustainable experiences. Figure 2 shows such a framework. The front and back end components of text, diagrammatic or multimedia information storage and processing units could support appealing articulation of work items, such as interactive structure elaboration of critical incidents. They also could support processing representations, such as the direct execution of process models, if not simulation of processes providing immediate work experience for stakeholders.
Learning outcomes need to be concrete for stakeholders and become early visible for them for changing the business operation. This statement holds for both single and double loop processes. Singe loops target towards an envisioned optimum of operational procedures, e.g., zero-tolerance w.r.t. quality of products. Learning has immediate impact on business processes and their management. It is related indirectly to operation when questioning assumptions and the background of business process designs: Double loops investigate change proposals that refer to business operation questioning current work practice. Deutero-learning reflects double loop learning. It structures reflection on learning procedures (knowledge processing), keeping multiple levels of development apart with dedicated points of coupling, triggering the redesign of processes. For each type of learning loop, with respect to handling knowledge about or in organizations in a reflective and prospective way stakeholders need to able to Table 1 provides a structured integration of relevant perspectives and elements. It details the multidimensional design space according to the fundamental bundles of activities and learning management components shown in Figure 2 , addressing individual and collective learning processes. Their intertwining is captured from a service (micro-feature) and enabler perspective. Figure 3 exemplifies tool support for articulation work. The interactive table top enables articulation of (process) knowledge [18] . It can either be used without predefining semantics, e.g., as concept mapping tool, or applying a rigorous semantic schema for process design, e.g., as being done for Subject-oriented Business Process Management (cf. [7] ). In the latter case, the models can be validated and processed without further transformation. Hence, stakeholders can directly experience the changes of processes, and be provided with a running user interfacesee Figure 4 .
Articulation and Elicitation

Express
All the generated models need to be stored in the learning repository (see Figure 2) as they either represent a change of existing processes in the processing environment (single loop learning) or a knowledge claim, e.g., a process that cannot be handled in the business processing environment, requiring to be handled in the knowledge processing environment (double loop learning). The learning support system needs to support both cases, as it allows annotations and view development regardless of the learning loop the stakeholders are currently working in. Figure 4 refers to the simulation back end in Figure 2 , when models can be executed. In this way, learning cycles or change management iterations can be not only be complemented with hands-on experience but accelerated.
DESIGN FRAMEWORK
In this section we first introduce the constitutive elements and then the procedure to follow when designing a particular learning support system. The design framework combines features from Lego® and Domino, as the fundamental design element has the form of a Lego® stone, whereas creating a design (space) is like playing Domino. Hence, the approach could be termed Lego®mino.
Elements
The constitutive element is the micro-feature, as any tool support according to Lego®mino is a chain of compatible micro-features. For instance, learning support starts with the micro-feature content provision, is followed by creating a comment on the created content (micro-feature annotation), and distributing an assignment (micro-feature task assignment). Hence, each process that needs to be supported is decomposed as a federated set of microfeatures, with interfaces that needs to ensure interoperability and exchange of data (cf. [22] ). Figure 5 shows typical micro-features, enabling to form chains for learning support. The structure of a chain is given in Figure  6 . The glue element between two micro-features indicates the interoperability requirement in case of using heterogeneous applications for implementation. Each mico-feature has a certain structure, as shown in Figure 6 and exemplified in Figure 7 . It consists of 1. Incoming information to be processed: Hereby we distinguish pragmatically and semantically relevant information (context) from syntactic structure (input). At least the context should be given when a learning/change task chain is started.
2. Role-specific processing of information: This part specifies not only a function in terms of activities to be set, but rather the (intentional) role in which a task is performed. In this way, the context can be represented more accurately compared with purely functional specifications.
3. Outgoing / delivered information: Again, we distinguish pragmatically and semantically relevant information (outcome denoting the effect of using a micro-feature) from the syntactic structure (output). Some outcome should be generated once a learning/change task chain is completed.
For each of the interactive components (front end, learning support, back end) of the learning framework given in Figure 2 several micro-features can be specified, depending on stakeholder needs and availability of resources, devices or tools. For instance, in case a knowledge claim is raised that does not require the execution or simulation of processes, only articulation work and social media learning support could become part of the design space. The example in Figure 7 shows the case when a stakeholder in the functional role of accountant articulates some experienced misfit (when accomplishing his/her accounting tasks). Consequently, he/she formulates a change proposal. He/she delivers a process description which effectively corresponds to the reflected misfit. The middle part shows how other stakeholders can give feedback in the anticipated learning support system. In this micro-feature it becomes evident that the role is only functional with respect to the learning task, as it abstracts from the functional role in (or outside) the organization. The effect of using this microfeature is the provision of feedback, namely in terms of annotations of the process description (or model). It has to be noted that each output of a micro-feature belonging to a chain needs to correspond to an input of an adjacent microfeauture, in order to ensure completeness of learning tasks.
As shown in the third micro feature of the exemplified learning feature chain at the bottom of the figure this model serves as input for the change manager to implement the captured process after it has been collectively reflected. The output is a running business process model in the business processing environment which corresponds to going life with a modified business process. When designing learning support, micro-features can be viewed from different perspectives, e.g., Change, Business Process, or Knowledge Management. In Lego®mino each perspective can be encoded according to its constituents, as exemplified in Figure 8 . For instance, the Knowledge Management perspective comprises 3 phases relevant for Organizational Learning: Knowledge elicitation, sharing, and distributing.
Using such a design feature allows indicating for each micro-feature to which phase or stage of development it can contribute. Since each micro-feature can be viewed from different perspectives, several rows of perspectives with different amounts of elements can exist (as indicated through the dots). Figure 9 shows such a case for one of the micro-features in Figure 7 -reflection is part of knowledge sharing from the Knowledge Management perspective as well as part of propagating and consolidating proposals from the perspective of Change Management. 
Figure10.
Step 1 -Creating a design (space)
In step 1, all micro-features required for developing a certain learning support system should be collected and described according to the scheme given in Figure 6 and exemplified in Figure 7 . Then, all applicable perspectives should be identified and encoded for each micro-feature as exemplified in Figure 8 . Note, that not each micro-feature may be viewed from each perspective. However, it could be helpful for implementing a learning support system to enrich micro-features with a technological perspective, e.g., indicating, whether this feature could originate from social media or intelligent content management support systems.
In step 2, the fitting of micro-features needs to be checked, since, e.g., not all social media entries may be compatible to content management text annotation features, and vice versa. At least the output/input relations need to be checked. In most of the cases a look to the perspectives allows checking semantic or pragmatic compatibility.
Figure 11.
Step 2 -Arranging micro-features according to their compatibility Figure 12 .
Step 3 -Actual user or task support specification
In step 3, compatible micro-features can be combined to form chains of learning support, leading to interaction path or patterns as exemplified in Figure 12 . Moreover, depending on the availability of devices or tools there may be more than a single candidate for accomplishing a certain task when implementing a support system. A typical case is annotating content either using interlinked Social Media, such as facebook, or a corresponding but inherent feature of a learning management system. Such decisions on implementation can be facilitated indicating the technology perspective on micro-features.
CONCLUSION
For effective learning support, new approaches for involving stakeholders in change management and Organizational Learning are required. A multi-dimensional design framework provides learning organizations with structuring support of their development processes acknowledging stakeholder involvement and collective reflection. The proposed framework can be used for any design task. It is generic with respect to the structure of micro-features and context representation. We have taken into account existing developments of diagrammatic representations (cf. [11, 12] ), and tested the framework in several pilot studies in international development projects, such as IANES [17] . Upcoming research will focus on field tests in complex industrial production settings, reflecting on whether organizations can focus on particular aspects of organizing tasks while handling changes, such as for the vertical integration of processes (cf. www.so-pc-pro.eu).
